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INTEREST -

& STAPLES V
The new county officers took their

Seats today.1 s "

John Collier of the Golden Rule left
:yesterday (or the eastern markets to

paicbaae goods,' He will be absent J 0W (1i,,i oiK):ii:.about one month, '

I Capt'Sum White passed throngs lat
A full and com p.ele line of staple and fancy gro- -ulght with bis brave and happy insli

tia boys' Iroin, Baker, ,

A'eeries. Fancy canned and
'

lunch goods; Tinware,

Wt'hive (ust received hallYe load of the newest 2
and latest ?H paper .Half'Ji,, tarload'f rneanf20;o00 S
rolls.; Thh is more paper; thfo , kernel irmievt )
thought of bringing Into this comity in a single season, i tn

'
This paper Is alitor tale and P)qnt;t sold toll nnwt, Wr ' )

have feroogbt'twO flrsl olaas paper hangers direct frpm, Chicago,. a))
ho are lthoat doobt the most 'Bkl'ilii!! workmen la Eastern

who, with the 6o Brat olaas paper hangers already la oar em- - V.

ploy, giret aa the beat working foroa In the Inland Empire ti S

IStacktod'&'.McEkhll
!paiio;s, hid 'fcfesVn iS

'Prof and Mr M O Perry came down
last evening from Biker City. "

Toe recent heavy raiu In Umatilla
graniteware and wooden ware.

'

Fruits and vegetables in season. Bakery prodncts

always fresh. Good service and quick delivery.PiV'--f ...
counlj did not do any thing llae the
daminageaa at .first repor ed but on

(he whole was of great benlfit. :

A proiuieut grower-o- f the Cove while
in the olty yesterday states that they
nted help to care lor their huit the 5'"'.... ., i . Phone 431next lew weeka.i i... ,.... GOVERNOR MORRIS,''. ., ,: ... . , I. .r I

The great Floto Bhows are as tree . . ....
Of Idaho, who is a Candidate for Renominatidn. ' , eeee eee"from objectionable' features as any It

gltlmate organization. Nothing im

Noticemoral, or suggestive will be
tolerated under any Consideration. The
show has always bad 'a reputation forTURKESTAN, ALFALFA; How Can I Cure My

ing ere present and examined. Oao.

E. Howe, North Powder; Fred Yonng,
Hiines; E. B. Morelook, Elgin;
Alouio Convert, Peiry and Jessie
Convert, Elgin.'

cleanliness. s
A. M

Parties wno own, shad .trees re
hereby notifi d to have them trima ed
to a sulBcient heighto tbey mil not

58 Mrs Wm MoLeod and daughter ofThe Dry;Land;Alfalfft grows without irri- -
gation..-Miv- i. i''11''"1 IN DIGEST ION?Portland are in the city guests of Mr

nterfenwitb pedestrians on the sido- -

a

a

and Mra Wm Grant.
wslks.' ,.,

!sl J 1k Feare baa on display la his eb w F J Byuhorat, S.s.'ei Bupt.l'
I ,window a painted willow root that was

Red Clover, Alfa.fa and all kinds of HOME

PRODUCT
in the'J'lound near Kauj(da,,whiou. very much

resembles u snake and when Jack has i rjporred fiat as soon

THIS IS A QUESTION THAT HAS BEEN
ASKED TIME AND AGAIN BY HUNDREDS
-- yes, thousands and tens of thousands of people
There is. but one way to do this; namely, relieve
the Stomach of its nervous strain rest it; and

U andeoounii. seal is miveo to L,l kGarden .Seed, ir bulk

Seed .WheaBalcd
its head set wit)) eyes it will certainly
be a curiosity.
- 'Thomas F Kiel, who at St Louis on

deputy dis'r'ct attorney Chis. E Coe-- , t
hwn will niuke this his home. Wei

hope this rumor will prove 'to be "oor- -

reot. Mr Ccbhran hai many frfenis
at the same time Astist the Stomach and Dige- s-

the Fourth wen the world champion
,'tive Orgaus in Digesting and Assiniulatiugship tot all around athletic, is an old

time friend of jeweler J (1 Peare They
Barley G-jf-

I Th'pftly l$eed House
hsre who w II be only too glad to
lend bim the right hand of fellowship.

Should Receive the Sup

port of Every Busi
; TmUnion County.

ness Man in Our Little

i .. Sufficient Food to Rebuild the Tissues Support--
ing the Organs Iuvoleed. There is but one

' 'remedy that will do this, and that remedy is
" KODOL DYSPEPSIA CURE. If you want to

more about Kodol, come iu and

WE WILL TELL YOU
? A, T. HILL,

'
CityPi

t::

were boys together at Carrick-o- n eulr,
connty of Tipperary .Ireland and In

contest Mr I'eare defeated hi in in a
hurdle race in 1889. . ,

It is reported that there will be a
dance at' Llnouerger'a dance hall kin
Ladd ' canyon on the Kith of July,
Haturday night. A large crowd is ex-

pected to go from this place, and the
Nealson orchestra of La rande will
render themiiatc for the ocoasioo.
- Mr E A Wills, a prominent farmer
of Alicel, was a the city and sold a

agon load of hogs, lie rot o ts that
the people in that vioinity are greatly

"Phone 1571JEFFERSON AVE.""

" Prescription Druggist La Grande, Ore
rf-r

The Obierver reporter paid a very
pleasant visit this morning to the

Mayvilli Cigar F otory, was

reeeived by Mr. Mayville, the am-ia-

) owner, and treated to some ol
bis excellent and flagrant oigars. We
learn that bnainess iu the cigar line is

.!,n.. ; : I m- - 1 ...,.,,! ..CSH iPAID, s in nf-e- of rain, Mr Wills has oom- -
' pluteil his commodious barn on his
ranch, and will have same ready forPhone us intends to nut in three mcra exoert I ill. vl IFor all kinds of Second Hand goods,

and we will call and see' you.' ,'" "" " h.nd. tn Innn.... hi. fornc the first of 0f lhe ,adie8 ' WH taken' rare'of h,j the reception of hay in a few days, and
has already begun the enttiug of bay

(on his farm.

!."" Get The Habit !
3f Of tradiug at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you W

cannot break yourself of it. )ur goods are always

. us. We have succeeded in our effortsnvxemontr. to mske our restaurant the teat pluco
We have three cigar factories in our for the laities to have their meals, and

town, and the people, the bjaintss have tascef.illv arrnng d the different
Mr Joint t'avinesa of Island Oity was

in town vi'iU rday, ant reports that
they hm'e I eoi having plenty of rain men, should patronize borne indus-

tries. They should push the homein his vioinity, anil that It is doing a

great dual ol goi d.to all the ranchers,

Four Room Hoiis "fcjr
'

eijy
'

We .have a good reaidBnce in a good location, which '"'
e will sell cheap, on eaBy twais, with a small pa-y-

ment down. r t i

things to add attractiveness to the
place, ai.d make the surroundings
pleasant

Our Restaurant
Provides meals that are bialthful

and refreshing The excellence of oar
cookery has been attested by the fav-
orable cemnientfl of the many ladies

V B1 CI Lcody Master of the State

the best, our prices are the lowest and our stock is X
complete. x

, . . ,

Rt?c!Ha having the largest stock of "Preferred"- -

1,,, canned goods, Allen & Lewis special

Urange of Oregon and Professor Ilorn-o- r

of Curvullis a member of the Co.

Grange were guabts of the Blue Moun--
tnld Uianu on July 4th An elegant
dinner consisting ol all the dainties of

the farm including a plentiful supply

that patronize us. If you would stop
at our restaumnt your nostrils would
itllate ar the pUncnut odors our oook- -
e y funds fort.i. it would tickle your

of lue cream and lemonade was served

oigars to the front, as they should any
other comnoaity manufactured at
this plaoe, for what results to tho
good of any undeiUking or industry,
at this place, results to the good of

every citizen of the oity and surround-

ing country, either mediately or im-

mediately.
La Grande is amply ab'e to support

three cigar factories, and it bdieoves
all the letail oigar dealers, groc

Saloon men and nil, to patron-
ize boms industries, get home cigars
before the people, and why should

they not, when they can get as good
material and workmanship at home
for the same money tbey oan abroad.

in the KIU Hall ill La Grande.
Mr Ed It Morelook of Elgin arrived

Dranu en an tneir leading lines, we nave just re-

ceived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's
and Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.

CM RALSTON
; NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE
y Oor. Fir and Jeffersun Sis.

in the city yesterday altoruoon on the
Elgin train.'Phone 1581

pnliitc and after the meal you'd smack
jour lips and say, "That meal Mas
very Tasty.

MOD EL
RESTAURANT

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIUUT

We sell weekly Meal .
Tickets, Cash JfA.bO '

Remember we atill buy and sell klnda
ol Second Hand Goods. J J J FOUND: A ladies shopping bagor

purse, on tne streets ot me oity, on
July 1U by Hurry Walters. The purse
is now lu the office of the "Obierver",3; K and any one Identifying same, and pay
ing for thin advertisement, tan get It by
calling il this odloe.

SOMMER HOUSEMr I T Tii. f Icy, from Joseph, Wallowa

county, in tho city today on business
TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

That is why people come here
for men's and by boys', shoes

relating to Government luud,
FOIt KENT Furnished llouso for

The J. E. Tilt line is our specrent iuijuire of Mrs S (J Zuber.

WE HAVE I

NO 251 OFF
rn , u!v. i.i iiNA I

Butwe liHVe good valuo f'r your money. Cull e

and see us and get prices Su. cue- - S

REFRIGERATORS I

. We are sole agents orA.the. ICE KING, galvanized 5

and porcelain enamel lined; will not break, scratch,
or corrode. Last a life lime, always sweet and clean. I

r r Noted As An lee Saver

Thomas Brady and George Sullivan ialty. Here is where price and
viero before Justice Grant th's morn-- quality are combined.
rig ihorged vltb having stolen a suit

H Cart
John Kild
R Carlton
S Lowergait
C Mcxide
F Johnson
G C Osbnrn
F Wenhemmer
J Omillian
R W.lllaina
M Sinclair
I) II Daliell
M Jones
E Smith
J Horn m !!

Coming la
Portland

do
do
do
do

City
St l.oiiis
Portlaud

do
S F

Limstono Wash
Pendleton

do

Chicago
London Kng

Haines Ore
Pan S

of clothing (rom lialph Fowler, day
clerk at the Hotel Foley. It was prov-
en ut the trial that they had taken the
clothing from Mr Fowler's room yoster
day evening and that they had sold Ornamental as well as usefulSPRING SUITINGS. Hie same to Frod Jacobs the pawn
broker lor They wore placed
under hoitds to appear before the cir "y All sizes and prices1
cuit court. Iu default of thcone hund Mrs M Baker

P Youngred dollar bonds thoy will bo sent to E ANDROSS
.rt i

Phone 9-- 1

Residence Phone 367Union this evvuiug H F Bom in i rBOSS & ANMiliWS FOUND Ladies ton loatlier embossed
Mr. U I). Simmons left the city' Undertakers and Embalmersyesterday with lour mining men whoWOT:5 purse, oxidizod tnouutinirs, containg

gloves and etc. L .st on street l:iy of
the Fourth Owner ran secure sumo
by oalling at this otllco and pa.v inj;
for this notice

FURNISHINGS, i HOUSE FURNISHINGSTAILORS AND C. W. PRESTON,
I ... Vl

UCINI 1202 Adams Ave
will visit their property in tne

Hayues. The party drove

through Irnr.i this place and will buA.i..i..:.A..:a Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET
gdtie lev, r.il days.

I tMHHWttt.WWWHHHttt1Born
McEWIN- - In Perry July g, 1IKH, to

Mr and Mra Jiia McKwen a daughter
ADAMS lu this city July 7, 1004, to

A Two., Light-Electrol-
ier

Empire style complete with etched glass
shades and all attachments put up iu

year residence for ftj.oo

See samples in our window, '

Mr and Mis Auhis Adali.s,,t I'augllter.

Dangerous Operation
Hukti i,itJuly 7 Word whs rovolvml

yorttt-riiu- ih.it Mme TLhmr, Uputy
sborill in IVrtUml, It ml Ualf of hU left
f h t Hitiiu alodf Ov inn H'i injury,
Aiit.,th ftiirono not In emUngiT ug
hiri life, liin t-r Mol, lull (or Port
html last iiitfht. Mtie wn a form r
to kti wj reihluiil of linker V y.

Get it at The Golden Rule!La Grande Light & Power Co
1308, 1310 1312, Adams Avenue.

ilim m Daxfty tX Ll f ' PM C it

Outing Party
A'jully orowd Irft today fr a two

wwltft ouitu at Uifitfhitiii Spring",
and uaa rum posed of Mrs Holmes avid

daughter Miria Laura, Mian Orrlle
KuUton, Miss Kduu Wtsaler. The
party will lr mot at Kainela by Mr
11ml Mrs fiw utx uf that placo who will

Hcnaiiipati) them on thi-l- trip.

i?,-ir- ''
...!, I". ' C..', I' '! '- -

Ui J. Finely LocateJ,' Well Improved House For

dc. Also Other City Property "At -
.f ,.v

:GRANT" & ;HERR0NSl:;":mm . Exomining Beard
The pei.aiou examining bud met

in this oity yesterday and the lullow- -
milUmilUttllHMHMIMMHIIMM


